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Lunaborg Daltou ft Co 4.25 Supplies for Work.
Hums Garage 1,25 Supplies for Road Work.
Uolton Robmer ft Co 8,82 Krelght on Machlnory.
Roy MnQee OCO.OO Months Salary as Master.
Welcome Pharmacy 1.65 (Disallowed) Supplies for Influenza.
Mrs. Frank Heine 100.00 (Disallowed) Nursing Influenza.

iiocnoi 287.00 (Continued) Labor Roads with
Team.

of Oregon, County of Harney, hs,
I. Chester Dalton, County Clerk of tho County Court hereby certify

that thu foregoing Is true and correct list of nil claims allowed and dis
allowed by tho County Court tho Juun and term, 1919.

Dated 7,
(Ht'wl) CHKHT12R DALTON

WMM AND OVIMWaV.

If you buy It In this town you keep
both tho goods and tho money at
home. Which is point qultn well
worth considering.

In tho detectable of July and
August wo mny spoak of the sunny
suns of summer with full reullzatlon
that they are sunny.

of our denr people never
of jirnc.tlclng what they preach.

As for Instance, they use of
tho expression, "I should kiss pig"

No, Indeed! Wo nro not offer-
ing to die for tho Kaiser or for any

duck. Wo nro Just hanging
to this old life until wo pull the

Inst straw under with us.

co.vniArr ok aoicncv

Wonder Humor Kerosuuo attach-
ment for cook stoves exclusive right

your county for 1160. Net profit
on 16 sales pays for your investment.
50 sold Jefferson county. Address,
N. (). Hobsou, Holmon Cnfe. Madrus,
Jefferson county, Oregon. 8-- 2

I Save Your Eyes I

Eye xtrain cum headache,
Mervounnem and other trou-
ble. I fit gtaMen accurately

and scientifically.
All Werk Garaateel.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
OyUnetrist

Ofto wlta Dr. B. P. flatUli

WT2
IMUM

LUMBER
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Build your house, barn, outhou&es, sidewalks,
and all else that is constructed from lumber
out of our material which is the selection of
the choicest strippings from the best wood in
the country for building purposes.

Large quantity of dimension material on hand
and any special order will be given immedi-

ate attention and turned out on short notice.
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WHY TKAC1IKK8 AUK HCAHO'K

In many parts of tbo northwest
there is a great scarcity of teachers
and there Must be a reason for this.
Various reasons have boon offered
for this and one big reason seems to
stand out anovn all tho rust tho
yearly earning power of teachers. It
has boon carefully estimated that tho
average twnhor saves less In a year
than the uvorago farm hand, und this
Is not becaiiso of extravagance or un- -

businesslike wuys of spending the
money. It Is on account of tho short
employment, generally about eight
months In tho yenr, and tho extra ex
pense of attending summer schools
and Institutes which necessarily en
tail considerable expense.

Touchers now receive on tho aver- -
ago of 180.00 per month for their
services and figuring a school ymir
at iiluo months It would mean
$720.00 per year salary. Out of this
Is paid tho living expenses of about
1250.00. Clothing costs something
these days and it would not bo too
much to estimate this ut about
J 1 76.00 at least. Then there are
nmiiy books needed at uu expensi of
anyway 126.00 for tho year. Resides
this tho average tencher Is expected
to keep "fresh" by constantly drink- -

nt'tho fountain of knowledge.
Tills Is supplied In the form of hum- -

iimt si bonis, reading courses, and at
tending Instiluten. Summer school
entails an niioruious expuuso to the
teachers and as a general rule It Is
necessary to count tho dollars care
fully before It Is half out. und in
some ciisoh R is necessary to borrow
money to get to thu next school.

ino real work of teaching Is not
nlways pleasant. Many girls Just be
ginning to teach have found that thu
communities where they are supposed
to work are In constant uproar over
trivial matters which Invariably are
brought Into the school. Little putty
fuedn are allowed to creep into and
uproot the curriculum. In nearly
every community there Is an antag
onism created at election time which
lives throughout tho school term.
This resulta In school trouble without
end. And If tho teacher has a beau
thorn Is alwaya someone who will re
fer to this In sometimes a disrespect
ful way.

Thero are millions of people in the
United States who are positively Il

literate; people who cuu neither read
nor write tho Kngllsh language; poo- -

plo who cannot count money nor
sign their name millions of them.
Hut tho averago porson would never

: think this wore true. Wo aro con
stantly reading about our vast system
of education und tho great and won- -

'derful things it Is doing for us uh a
nation. Wo aro always throwing
bonnets ut ourselves about our ru- -

fined waH and our brilliant educa
tion. Our school ssytom is heralded
us tho ouo factor of civilization which
causoH us to remove our huts und
which swells our hearts with prldo.

Then all of a sudden wo wako up
to thu cold fact that thero are mil- -

Hoiih, nillllnnit of people hrro who are
illiteruto. They cannot read those

SEE
O'Connor fc Carter
Fmr freak tralta mn4

vegetable.
Fams Delicie-M- s Apple I

Special prices mn tan lata.
i We cam abw awpaly ymu vHh

Freak Meats
Caal anil Wood

Grain aad Baled Hay
rka G4F

j HnrHn Mll IluIItMit- -

llnos. Thoy do not know our laws
and havo not Dm vision to noo their
moaning, In It any wonder thai with
our country lu tho eonvulHloini of a
wage wnr Mieso people can ho mdr to
think that tliolr only nvourno is
with flro und thu bomb? Jh It any
wondor that thu rfipparunl bolrayal
of our country by iiomo pocket pollU
ielans Is food upon which thu Robdiu-vl- k

loaders of these Ignorant multi-
tudes feed their distorted minds?

In Dr. Rador'fl locturo during
Chautauqua ho stated that ho had
noon in New York City thousands of
children growing up in ignorance in
small dirty flats with but a few
square foot to each ono which Jn used
as n kitchen, u dining room, a living
room and a play ground. Tho satno
Ik truo of nearly all largo cities, and
with thu constant immigration from
foreign countries thin condition In
growing worse all tho tlmo.

With thu discouragement mot by
our teachers In tho forming of unionu
for tho purpose of getting tbo needed
legislation for tholr own IntoroiiUi It
appears that htoro In no Immediate
relief for tho condition of our schools.
Inexperienced children aro sent out
from tho schools to teach other child-
ren with tho result that they get dis-

couraged and quit to give room to

1
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other liio.tpurlniif:od children who wJH
do tho immo thing. And tlitm It goon
from ono year to another. Always a
now crop of teachers who find that
lliey cm tnnki- - tnorii moony by wmhIi-'Jn- g

dlnlu'H or slinging hash in a res-
taurant.

R Is time for tho puoplo or Oregon
to wako up and treat tho teachoru
iflfferontly, for wo feel that if Mm
iiurroundlngs wore made more pleas-
ant for thorn thoy would play, oven
with the big oxponfiefl during tho sum-
mer months which dejdoto tholr bank
accounts.

NOTICJR.

Water UBorn on tho west fork of
SllvlcH Rivor aro horoby notified to
removo tho boards from their damn
an tho Irrigation season Is over and
no obstructions should bo pormlttod
In tho river to interfere with stock
water. J, C. Foley, Water Master.

An American soldier who fought
bin way up to tho grrido of llouton-ant-colon- ul

In Franco solved tho Job
question himself by donning overalls
and going back to his old position

Janitor of tho high school building
in bin own homo town.
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Have Extra Help -- m-
Carnation makes everything you cook
taste lvjtter.
What ti boon in hurried, hot days is the
everrcady Carnation can on your pantry shelfl

rn&tiom
Milk

Is just clean, sweet milk, brought fresh every morn-
ing to our fifteen plants and there evaporated to the
consistency of cream and sterilized to preserve Hs
whoksomeness.
For tea and coffee use H undiluted, just as you would
cream. Use it in the same way on fruits and cereals.
Lots of good housekeepers, in times of stress like
harvest, just punch two holes in the top and act the
comely can on the table.
Alwaya keep a case or two of Carnation In your
storeroom and you have the right "Answer to tha
Milk Question."

Gttarmnit mnJ Z)irwcrW n Can

Your Grocer Has Carnation
W' llA.ttitti rtcifn$ for tfi un of CarnatUn m
Cooling, Th$y'r in a hook callid "Th$ Story of Car"
nation Willi'' Lit us mail it to you frtt.

Carnation Milk Products Company, Seattle, Waafc

i AS

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TMAliaaTT, rraprlctar

REAL ESTATE
Bmrnght saM anil exckanfjetl

Farm Ranch and Building Loans

LOANS MADE ON APPLICA TJON DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER
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